
- MRS MUNNIK

WHEN YOU ARE GRATEFUL, FEAR DISAPPEARS
AND ABUNDANCE APPEARS
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Hub Coffee Shop Open

Especially for YOU!

 

Every afternoon between

2.30 and 3.30pm 

(Term time only)

 

Special Offers

Coffee & Cake - £4

Coffee & Cookie - £3.50

Coffee & Snack - £3

National Offer Day
Monday 2nd March was National Offer day for all Year 6 students. We are delighted
to be fully subscribed for the 3rd consecutive year and have offered 180 places to
our new extended family. This year saw a record breaking number of applicants with
over 640 applications for 180 places in year 7. We cannot wait to welcome the class
of 2020 to our family!

Coronavirus
There continues to be a high level of coverage in the press regarding the current
international Coronavirus outbreak.  Personal hygiene is the most important way we
can tackle COVID-19, especially washing hands more; and the catch it, bin it, kill it
strategy for those with coughs and sneezes.  The advice from the Government is
wash your hands more often, for 20 seconds with soap and hot water. In addition to
handwashing before eating and after sneezing, the advice is that we sure ensure we
wash hands after using toilets and after travelling on public transport. As a school we
continue to follow the daily guidance regarding Coronavirus provided to us by Public
Health England and the Department of Education.    A dedicated phone line has
been set up by the Department for Education for anyone with concerns:
Phone: 0800 046 8687 / Email: DfE.coronavirushelpline@education.gov.uk
Opening hours: 8am to 6pm (Monday to Friday)
Please do ensure that you are aware of the latest advice from the Government and
the NHS and we will of course continue to keep all parents updated with all relevant
guidance. https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-
public https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Message from Miss O'Brien - HOY 8
Parents please keep in touch with achievements at home and through extra-
curricular activities. I want student success to be celebrated across the year. Please
also can we ensure that students are packing their own bags and double checking
on a daily basis that they have all the equipment that they need for school. Well
done this week to the following students Tiara Webster for shining during football in
PE, Max Fuller for demonstrating a calm and mature attitude and Abdul-Wahhab
Ahmed for being extremely polite. Have a fantastic weekend everyone.

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
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World Book Day

Chertsey High School enjoyed an amazing World Book Day!  The pupils loved
discussing their favourite books and participated in a quiz that helped them to
explore all different types of texts and authors.  It was a brilliant day! In fact, it's the
biggest celebration of its kind, designated by UNESCO as a worldwide celebration
of books and reading, and marked in over 100 countries all over the world. This is
the 23rd year there's been a World Book Day, and on 5th March 2020, children of all
ages will come together to appreciate reading.

Careers

How2Become is an experienced publisher of some of the best career guides and
psychometric testing books available, and their catalogue is full of new, innovative
and insightful products to guide our students and their parents through recruitment
processes, entry level tests and academia. We are grateful to them for their
donation of books and guides as we build up our Careers Library. For further
information, please visit: www.How2Become.com
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Brick Appeal

A million thanks to all of the families and
members of the public that donated money to the
school's Brick Appeal. We are so grateful for the
support of our wonderful school and are delighted
to announce that our new minibus will be arriving
in September! #communityspirit #brickbybrick

Second-hand boys' bikes

A request for any second-hand boys' bikes and helmets, age 11+, and any spare
bike locks.  If you have anything suitable, please contact Mr Howell directly   (
howellc@chertseyhighschool.co.uk )  It doesn't matter if a little work is needed, we
can arrange for it to be fixed.

Fire Drill

Some parents are blocking our fire engine access route to the school, along the side
of the white panels at the front of the building.  Please avoid this area and use the
approved car park space at Abbey Rangers.

http://ow.ly/35Ra30qcd5x
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Spring Term

Next Week 
Timetable:

Week B
Word of the week:

Abundance

Theme of the week:

Knowledge

Attendance

Target
98% Current

97%

Follow us on the web

Chertsey High School

@ChertseyHighPe

@ChertseyHighDrama

09/03/2020     *Year 9 Parents Evening Band A
16/03/2020     *Year 9 Parents Evening Band B

30/03/2020     House Winners Day Trip
03/04/2020     End of Spring Term 
                             (early close 12:00pm)

 *Early Close at 2:30pm
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Fixtures

Upcoming 
Year 7 Netball tournament. Selected Year 7 students will
be playing at a tournament at Heathside. Students to be
collected from Heathside at 5pm.

Year 9 Careers Inspirational Speaker
Today our year 9s welcomed their first External Speaker,
Sophie Hollis, the Director of Inspire Girls Football. In her
assembly, Sophie talked about her journey into playing and
coaching football in Surrey and in the United States where she
had a full sports scholarship. She is now working in football
development for her own company in the local area and as part
of the Surrey FA Youth Forum. Sophie talked about the
importance for young people of having a goal and a passion
throughout their education and their lives. She certainly inspired
the students who were part of her workshop to consider a
career in sports, not just as a player but as a coach, or as any
of the many careers we discussed! The students asked a wide
range of questions and Sophie has agreed to keep in touch for 

any further questions they
may have. She delivers
training courses for youth
referees and coaches,
and camps for aspiring
football players – further
information is attached or
on the IGF website: 
 
https://www.inspiregirlsfoo
tball.com/
https://www.visitsurrey.co
m/whats-on/inspire-girls-
football-easter-camp-
p1826801
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=yO0Gla1k_xY

Year 7

Land & Wave Trip
More information to

follow...

https://en-gb.facebook.com/ChertseyHighSchool
https://en-gb.facebook.com/ChertseyHighSchool
https://www.inspiregirlsfootball.com/
https://www.visitsurrey.com/whats-on/inspire-girls-football-easter-camp-p1826801
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yO0Gla1k_xY

